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]qvrv' TIB heard no dellberate lnterour radlo.

ifhen Fe ordered the fighters lnto the alr re dlrected
then from an liaprovlsed flghter dlreetor thet we had ln the
CP
-;i";;'
re11.lng on the readings we got fr'om our rad,ar *e"p"ti"f
reports of slght contaet. Tbe enemyts attack was the slmplest
they eould have r:ade for us as far as o11r radar equlpuent ras
concerned. It ras rel1 up, around eleven or trvelve thousand feet,
whlch gave the large raCar on San Islaad, rhich ls llounted on a
toner, an opportunlty to pLck them up ne1} ort, ?hey rere ln one
group ard they cerne strelght tn to the obJectlve. There Tras no
divided attaek. The ftghters, after gettlng off nere glven the
bearlng of the enetry, dlstance and approxl-r.e.te altitude, ard rere
veetored out on a coursa to lntercept then. There Fas no trouble
wlth lntereeptlon and rone wlth comn:nlcations.

plottlng table tn the CF ln practlee
problems glvlng the ftghters drl1l and the plotters and telephone
talkers radar practlee. Fle had 36A degraes of the conrpass lald off
on the table and it ral out to a dlstenee of 150 rnllee. In the
eenter we plvoted an arn whlch naa graduated ln nautl,eal mlles.
As the radar would glve the bearlng ard distance of the enemy, re
would slnply swlng the arn to the bearLng and pX.ot the enemy
posltlon. 0f course, the radar kept track of bur oml flghtera
golng out. In that way you could plot the track of the eneny
and the track of yo:.r on'n flghters together.
Fe used a slmple

Our flghter director offleer bad been a pllot ln otlr
flghter aquadron. Ee not only knar flghter taetlcs and or:r partlqu1ar problens at Hldway, but he elso kner all the plIote ln tha
sguadron, He cal1ed then by n&me. i?e feli thet he rsae the eolt
of flgnter dlreetlon offlcer you shoulil have.
One more thlng before closlng - f doatt think therera
ar;'doubt about the neeessity for dlsparslng the EslCEu11 enount
possible. Of course, you are all acquslnted rl.th the slze_of
Eastern Isl.and of HJ"dway, on whlch the f1eld ls loeated. By the
tlae you prt half a defense battallon and a ralde:' collpany on
there ard plaees for 1lvlng space ard nessing faellltles for the
personnel neeessa:7 to nr:r tbe alripleBesr aEd rau tbe guns, lt
doesnrt leave rmch space for dlspersal of aLrcraft, sld tha scrub
bnrgb ls no,t hlgh enough tc glve a4y protectloa.
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